CANCER INSTITUTE
We treat many types of cancer with the latest advancements in surgery, radiation, chemotherapy, biologic therapy, immunotherapy, genomics, and pathology testing. We continue to adopt new technologies to improve results.
- Patient navigators help coordinate care in over 20 hospital and community locations.
- The newly opened AHN Cancer Institute — Allegheny General is the nucleus for research, clinical trials, treatment, and medical education.
- We collaborate with Johns Hopkins Sidney Kimmel Cancer Center to give streamlined and guided access to clinical trials and second opinions.

CARDIOVASCULAR INSTITUTE
We keep hearts beating using multimodality imaging and treatments with new medicines, advanced hybrid procedures, and implantable devices to fight heart, thoracic, and vascular disease.
- AHN has the best heart transplant survival rates in the region. * 
- Robotic and minimally invasive surgery can reduce risk and speed recovery after coronary artery, aortic, vascular, and cardiac valve repair and replacement.

*AHN has the highest one-month and one-year survival rates for adult heart (single organ) transplant patients performed between 1/1/2017 and 6/30/2019 among all facilities performing such transplants in the 16 westernmost counties of Pennsylvania. Data provided by Scientific Registry of Transplant Recipients (SRTR). Information available at www.srtr.org.

EMERGENCY MEDICINE
We offer critical 24/7 access to highly skilled emergency care and trauma specialists, coordinating EMS and transport through our Prehospital Care Service team.
- LifeFlight helicopters from five regional locations provide lifesaving care and fast patient transport.
- Comprehensive stroke centers, certified by the American Heart and American Stroke Associations for safety and quality, offer rapid response time and innovative treatments.

PRIMARy CARE INSTITUTE
More than 300 AHN primary care physicians across 120 locations provide coordinated, preventive care and condition management.
- Same-day appointments, video visits, and online scheduling improve access to care.

PSYCHIATRY AND BEHAVIORAL HEALTH INSTITUTE
We help patients regain control of their mental, emotional, and behavioral health through comprehensive assessment, customized therapy, and medication services.
- Patients can access care through inpatient and partial-hospitalization programs, outpatient counseling, and telepsychiatry.

REHABILITATION SERVICES
Inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation helps patients gain the skills to resume daily activities and live more independently.
- We provide physical medicine, and physical, occupational, speech and language, and respiratory therapy.
- Traumatic brain injury rehabilitation teams include rehabilitation specialists, neurologists, psychiatrists, and surgeons. Therapies focus on concentration, memory, swallowing, balance, strength, and coordination to improve a patient’s ability to think, walk, and talk.

We combine compassion and support with innovative technology to aim for the best possible outcomes.

SPECIALTIES
- Allergy and immunology
- Autoimmunity
- Bariatrics
- Cardiac, thoracic, and vascular surgery
- Chronic care
- Colorectal surgery
- Critical care medicine
- Dermatology
- Dental medicine
- Emergency medicine
- Endocrinology
- Gastroenterology
- Geriatrics
- Gynecology
- Hospitalist care
- Inclusion health
- Infectious disease
- Integrative medicine
- Internal medicine
- Maternal fetal medicine
- Nephrology
- Neurology
- Oncology
- Ophthalmology
- Oral and maxillofacial surgery
- Otorhinolaryngology
- Pathology and laboratory medicine
- Pediatrics
- Physical medicine and rehabilitation
- Plastic and reconstructive surgery
- Psychiatry and psychology
- Pulmonary and respiratory disease
- Radiology
- Rheumatology
- Reproductive medicine and fertility
- Sleep medicine
- Supportive care
- Transplant surgery
- Traumatic brain injury rehabilitation
- Urogynecology
- Wound care
Comprehensive, high-quality care, close to home

Allegheny Valley Hospital has been serving residents of Allegheny Valley and Kiski Valley with comprehensive, expert care close to home, for over 100 years. We provide access to specialists and innovative medical treatments to improve overall health. Our stroke center is certified at the highest level of quality and safety for response and rehabilitation.

ahn.org/avh

Supporting community health

Your gift helps AHN support healthy communities with high-quality care that is both accessible and affordable.

supportahn.org

Recognition

• American Heart and American Stroke Association’s Gold Plus status for both Get With The Guidelines® heart failure and stroke programs.

• Blue Distinction℠ Center+ designation for efficiency in delivering high-quality care and better overall outcomes for knee and hip replacement.

• AVH is rated among the Top 10% of hospitals in the region for Medical Excellence in Overall Hospital Care.*

• AVH is rated among the Top 10% of hospitals in the nation for Patient Safety in Overall Surgical Care and Overall Hospital Care.*

• AVH receives Leapfrog Spring 2020 “A” grade in patient safety.**

Comprehensive, high-quality care, close to home

1301 Carlisle Street, Natrona Heights, PA 15065    |   724-224-5100

Allegheny Health Network (AHN) complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability or sex in its health programs and services. In order to treat individuals in a nondiscriminatory manner, AHN provides free communication aids and language assistance services.

ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 412-359-3131

注意: 如果您使用繁體中文, 您可以免費獲得語言援助服務。請致電 412-359-3131

**For details, visit hospitalsafetygrade.org and leapfroggroup.org/tophospitals.

*Source: 2021 CareChex® — an information service of Quantros, Inc.

Southwestern PA region is the Pittsburgh-New Castle-Weirton, PA-OH-WV CSA (Combined Statistical Area)